
because the government was unwil- 

YUVr to dispense with his services. 

o i he whale ships Planter, Chase, and 

Independence, Swam, were m s>‘ght ol 

Valparaiso, January 28. 

The whale ship Factor sailed on the 

13th of March from Valparaiso for tue U. 

The whale ship Martha, Weeks, eight 
months from Nantucket, arrived at Va pa- 

raiso on the I2tb ol March, with 2o0jars 

*Cl “fhe whale ship Persia, Cross,6 month* 

-from Nantucket, arrived at same place on 

the I3lh ot March without oil. 

\n examiwution ot the 

, “±S,TL*yS5'~.;'S 
r ii, Exchange C’■ojfftt-Hou** 

■ A K IN £ JOURNAL^ 
PORT OF AMXASDRU...,M<) 13. 

Ship Wilhelmioa, Baxter, ol and trom 

,|m port, ar. at Oporto 21st May, in a paa- 

'"Schr.'Ribtrty, Bears, cl. at Boston 9th 

iDtk: UleT-s'idence, Hawkins, cl at 

Philadelphia Uth iiwtfor tbu port. 

State of the Weather. 

July 11 —At 2 r. m. 87i degrees—fair— 
wind North. 

To Let, 

LA 
two story brick house, situate 

or St. Asaph, near the corner of 
Duke-street ; it has lately been 

repaired, and is in good order lor 

atenaut. I will rent it for one or more 

years. JOSEPH C. OlKD. 
iuly 14 

_ 

t( 

Was Committed, 
rpo my custody, on the lst*/uly, a NE- 

I (HiO BOY", about 14 )ears ol age. 
4 feet 10 inches high, who calls himself 
FRANK BULLEN ; had on when com- 

mitted. ■>a old O.-na burgh shirt, and a pair 
of old blue and white cotton tmwsers; 
•ays he was purchased by Mr. Lock,ot tlie 

city of Washington, from Mr. John 
W eighiinan. The owner is hereby re- 

quested to come forward, piove property, 
pay charges, and take h";i away; or he 
will be so id for his prison tees, as the law 
dire. ;s GEO. H. LAN HAT, 

Sheriff of Prince George’s county, Md. 

July IJ__ 
tickets and Shares in the Aczt--}<<rk 

LITLiTUli K LOTTEli Y 
Ao. 2. 

; T JILL advance in price before man\ 

'i T days ; we therefore give thi* early 
notice, that those disposed to adventure in 

| (I > rich scheme may secure chances at th»* 
pio«. nt iow prices, which are as follows : 

ffhoie tickets £1! oo I Quarter* 2 ~o 
ilahos ooo | Eighths 1 37i 

THE HIGHEST 1’Rtr.ES ARE, 
,o»)U I), ii.it s. 

i 10,000 Dollars. | 5.000 Dollars, 
to.t.oo Ddl.trs. I 5,000 Dollars, 

ij.asidcs 40 «»f 20 of $>00. 
OO f,f $200. 08 cl $5 00. fcc. 

AH floating, and payable in ra*h Tin 
drawing will positively commence on tin 
18th oi October next, and draw daily uuli 
completed. 

For tickets in the above lottery, call at 

Lucky Lottery Office* 
I Pennsylvania Aveuue, Washington City. 

0 nere tile cash will be advanced for 
prize* as soon as drawn. 

Prize lickeis in any of the late lotteries 
deceived in pa} m*-nt- 

Orders by mail, addressed to S. £ M. 
Allen, will be promptly attended to. 

iuly 13—6t 

i 
Notice. 

^ JR. JOHN r. MANDRLL is autho- 
x ;* riser: by the subscriber, to collect 
tue fee bills of George Dene ale, deceased, 
1: U’r Jerk of Alexandra courts, and to give 
receipts tor the same 

MARY DENE ALE, Executrix. 
jnly 13_ 3t 

Sugar and Molasses. 
rpHE subscribers oiler for sale a quantity 
X of Trinidad 

Swear and Molasses* 
of a superior quality, now landing from the 
brig neueiat lor at Jannev’s wtlarf. 

HUGH SMITH * Co. 
;u?y 12tf 

Vessels Wanted. 
SEVERAL vessels of liX) to 180 tons 
^ may obtain freights for an eastern port, 

application to 
July io lm_T. H. HOWLAND. 

Salt Afloat. 
pOR sale on board ship Young-Hero, X 8l‘Ov* bushels ground aliom salt 

760 s.,cks blown do 
In &ore, 

Cotton twist, Nu. 4 t0 J3( ^^ich we 
«p*« ^eil at a reduced price. 
July 10 iw M. MILLER SON, 

John Wood, Hair Ureseer, 
OE.'MM.C 1FLLL\ iuforms bis custo- 

x. tnersand »h« public, that he has re- 
tu ihe house lately occupied by Mr. 

"intopuer Gird, on k;ng, below Fairfax- 
JJ,jhere he will cout.nue to be thank- 

‘ul tor future la\ors. 

1V,1^ ftittKbof the late Mr. Gird, be 
i solicit a snare ot the patronage 

IV'0,:’re KiTt,a to that respectable and 
:r»te gentleman. From long expe- 

Ve ju li'U pruiess.on, ht feels confident 
nuies to please, and the gnod bu 

*^‘U >H* barber's shop wJi always cha- 
hit rooms. p|y 10 

% 

V 

, Waggon Wanted. 
TT7X want a WAGGON to load to Jlon- 

? r roe County Va. 
MANOEVILLE & LARMOUR. 

july 13_ 
Russian Turnip S**«‘d. 

JUST received, a tiesb «<uppiy of Cob- 
belt’s celebrated Ku-sian Turnip seed, 

; in pouud bundles, lor s de by 
LINDSAY L IltLL. 

july 133t 

Chewing Tob .eco. 

FIFTY kegs Barclay’s brand, superior 
quality, and warranted, received di- 

rect from the factory, per schr. John and 
lane, and lor salt by 

JOHN JACKSON & Co. Aucs. 
july 9__ 

For Sale, 
That three ?iory brick house, 

situated on the south side of Prince 
j Stseet, now in the occupancy ot 

Mr. Win. Rudd ; a perfect title 
will be given, and the terms of payment 
made convenient. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD Sr Co. 
july 10_ 

For Sale, 
ON board the sloop Almira, at the up- 

per side of Harper’s woarf, 
A variety of one horse waggons, with 

or without tops, which will be sold low 
50 to 60 bbks rye gin, weil flavored 
50 bushels oats 
12 firkins and 3 tubs butter 
Stone ware, jars, pickle pots and jugs, 

an assortment. 
Enquire of the master on board, 

july 9_ 
Was Committed 

TO the jail tor the county of Alexandria, 
D. (\ on the «>»h ult. a negro man, 

who calls hint'’If SAM DAY, alius, JOHN 
CARTER He is about 22 ye- rs of age, 
5 leet b inches high, lias on d short jacket 
of twilled cloth, Iuh and white, aiul a 

blue nantaloous. He is j stout well set 

I man. He >ay? lie is tin property of 'Vj|. 
li 1(11 L. Lee, living at Kit hmond Court- 
Hou*e, Virginia. The owner is desired to 

come, piove properl\, pay charges, and 
take hitu away, otherwise he will he di»- 
posetkof as tiie U'v directs. 

ANDREW KOUNSAVELL, 
july 8__ jailor. 

Bank. oi‘ Alexandria. 
July 6, 1 IP. 

VDIY’IDEN D of thre<? per Cent f >r the 
last halt year, is this lay declared, 

and wifi be paid to the stockholders in the 
institution, or their icgai representatives, 
on Thursday the 8th inst. 

J L.MKLNN A, Cashier, 
july 7 3w 

Tea sinil Hiijjar. 
'3 TWELVE chests young hyson tea 
X 10 box *s Canton sugar 

25 boxes Sici > lemons 
Received per schur. Tim * Sisters.—For 
sale by A Kid All A«'\MS, 

july 3 Central Wnari. 

M<»l.iS*cs% ISdllt. t\V. 

\X7T. have just received, and offer for 
V V saie-d- 

40 hints pi ime retailing molasses 
A quail.ity ’dverpool groun 

1 Alum, and 
sacks of i. Vcrpixd idl'd) line S rt 

30 boxes «p* mac eti candles, 
j u ue 28 BUY AN I * A \i f V'O V Co. 

To KiCoo, iV<\ 
571RST and seco d quality muscovado 
-t sugar in lihds and barrels 

Fir-1 quality chewn.g tuba<:co,8’» & I2's 
in large ami small kegs 

Sutietdam gin; tar; ruin; molasses, for 
sale by JOHN JACKSON A Co. 

June 25 

40,COO Dollars. 

| BY AUTHORITY OF CO.VGRESS. 

IX AT VO.NML DCVrTLllA. 
I SilCOND CLASS. 

I 100 prizes (it &;,UtK» is Si00,000 
1 prize ui 43,000 is 4t),(.‘U0 
2 prizes til lO.OLt) is 2*),0(h) 
4 ditto 5.000 is 20,(PO 

20 ililtu 500 is 10,000 
60 titiln 100 is 6,000 

2*600 (liU*> 40 is 104,000 
■ 

—.. 

£300,000 
10,000 tickets, at 830 500,000 

1’UIZ » AI L FLOATING. 
First I util> blanks entiled to £40 each. 
2 prizes ot 5,000doilars floating from 

1 st day's tjr.iw i 
I ditto 5,000 floating flora 5Mi do. 
1 witio 5,000 ditto rth d >. 

I ditto I0,0f‘0 di’to Iftlid.. 
I ditto 10,000 ditto 15th do. 
I tliliu 40,000 (Into lrihiio 

The drawing of 50U tickets is called a 

j day s draw ing, aud will reguluie that oi 

I the above prize?. 
i lie drawing will coinraence <it the city 

ot W ishington in the month of October 
next, positively, unless tbe sale of tickets 
wilt allow it ‘o i e done sooner. 

Gash vvill he promptly advanced for pri- 
ze-*, aj either ol D, GILLESPIE'S l mteU 
Mates' Li.tteiy Odices. aNo. 104, [>ro;n 
Wav, opposite the City Hotel, New-York; 

[.Vo. H, ^ouih-Third, between Cbesntil 
amt .Market s rtets, Philadelphia; &. Penn- 
sylvania Ave nue, City of Washington. 

J iiis splendid Lolleiy hemg under the 
authority of the United States, ami tbe pri- 
zes ati tii>atiug, as specified, ode is thegre.it 
est inducements to veuders and advent i- 
reis. As the tickets can be >old in any 
purt of ibe Uuileu States, orders (post- 
paid) forwarded to die subscriber at either 
of the above otHces, Iroin venders, asso- 
<-i *.tes, or individuals, tor tickets or chan- 
ces. w ill receive ttiauklul aud punctual at- 
tendance, from 

jone 29 dim D. GILLESPIE. 

For Richmond, 
fcfifv Tin*schr. JANE,Onen Conner, 

^w^master will tike height, or receive 
passengers, for tt-rn>s apjdy ti> ihe cap- 
tain on hoard : or to 

JEREMIAH BOOTHE, 
july 13_3t_R^in-ayN ivharf. 

|<or Freight, 
fir, The schr. OLIVE BRANCH, 
;V capt. Farnsworth, burthen 750 his. 

will be ready for a c irgo in three days. 
also. 

izfv The schr. R APID, capf. Harves 
burthen 650 hhls. and she can he 

in readiness for a cargo very soon. Apply 
to JOHN H. LADD &CO. 
Who have for sale, her cargo ol 414 casks 

(Ye-h Thomaslvn lime. 
juty 13_.__ 

I'Or Am-tcniiiiii, 
;£i. ThesliipFAIR-TRADER, Geo 

( 
Flrtciier, master, burthen 500 birds 

tobacco. She is an excellent vessel, and 
will lie ready to load in u Jew days, and 
take Height ol 300 hhds. 

For Freight, 
iCC The superio*and fast sailing brig 

feEA VEK, S Buggies, masier,bur- 
then 1000 bids* now ready to receive a 

cargo. 
For New-York, 

The schr. ELIZABETH, ILK. 
V^Traver*. master, burthen 750 bhls. | 
She is a tirst rate vessel, ami w ill be dis- 
patched soon as sufficient freight offer-. 
Apply to JtBIN H. L \D0 & Co. 

H’ho have for sale on board bris: Braver, 
Three hundred casks Irosh Rhode Island 

lime, which can be delivered at any Soint 
the purchaser may direct. 

july 10 '_._ 
For Boston, 

Or any Eastern Port, 
The good schr. EN TERPRISE, 

*7^ Adams Gray, master, burthen M<K) 
bbis. will be ready for a freight in a few 
days, on moderate terms. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD C<>. 
Who have for sale 190 Ions piaster on 

board that vessel. 
_ _jn'y b» 

For New Y;»rk. 
The sloop ABKON A, W. Knap, 

vyj-^master, burthen 35u bids, and will 
he ready to ioad a cargo on Monday next. 

Appip to J. H. L\L)l) «$r Co. 
july 2 

_ 

John IS. L:i«hl tS ^ <>. 

COFFER for sale, tin cargo of schoonor 
/ Cornelius, from Thomaston, ol 

5/jO cai-ks fresh lime, in fine order. 
ALsO, 

From brig Three Brothers, from Bermuda, 
lo hieis. very super.or retailing mo- 

las-e* 
3 hbds Jamaica sugar. 

h or Boston, op anv Eastern 
Port, 

The scbr. CORN FLICS, Wn.. 
liiiscn. master tflirtlu n K00 bar- 

rels a very superior vessel, wid be ready 
tor freight, in three days Apply .is abuve. 

j'py J 
_ 

Id nions, Su^»ips, tVe. 
\ ’J ANDFVILLE&.LARMOl K offerfoi 

3 Sale, 
4> boxes fresh lemons in fine order 

flf, ^Id!? | 1st, 2d k 3d quality sugars 
25 hlnis ^ esl Imiia rum 
2u d<>. northern do. 
30 lihds ... 

20 1.1.1s , 
" loikey 

40U0 g.-lions wine and cider vinegar 
A few do/., u very old superior claret 
50 chests gunpowder, imperial anJ 

young hyson teas, of choice qualities 
33 lb real Durham mustard in toads 
50 »ioz. London and Philadelphia do 
30 boxes pepper and pimento 

5th) reams writing and wrapping paper 
200 boxes mould and lipped candles 

10,000 lb hard soap 
And a general a-sortment of good wines, 

liqtmrv r.nd groceries, as usual. 
j'ine 21_ 

'll* * 4. 

Vi liliafll Yf. Oi U«U I , 

JTfOllVEY JIT UH\ 
ILL practise in Charles, St, Mary’s 

? V and Prince George’s county courts. 
His office is kept at Pori Tobacco, Charles 
county. 2w july '♦ 

iSugar. 
SUPERFINE sugar in lihds will be land- 

ed this day at Irwin’s wharf, and will 
be sold on favorable terms b)^ p^j j j y 

june 2‘J at T. Irwin’s warehouse. 

ses 6f Tobacco. 
.^EVEN lihds. molasses, excel!, nt qua- 
7j luy, th'sdiy I in ling from schooner 

Primrose, from Boston. 
Twenty k» g» chewing tobacco, superior 

quality, this day landing trom sc»ir. Jane, 
from Richmond, lors.de by 

jna\ 2C> JOHN JACKSON k CO. 

100 DolUrc Hewiinl. 

KAN off from rny plantation on the 25lh 
mat. a bright Mulatto Slave,darned, 

FRED CHICK, 
(commonly known by his associates as 

Frederick Bankhead.; He is about 25 
yearsot age, 5 feet tl or 10 Inches high, ac- 

tive and intelligent, stammers a litt.e when 

spoken to, with a large scar on his upper 
lip, grey eyes and curly hair, which he ge- 

nerally keeps cut and combed in fashion.—- 
He had on when he ran away, brown linen 
trowsers and shirt, a bather apron and a 

checked handkerchief, red and blue, tied 
around his waist, a pair oi iv. w England 
.salt shoes, no other cloth.ng with him. I 
will give lor him to he secured in any jail 
out of the state of Virginia, of District of 
Columbia, so that 1 get him again, 100 doll. 
If iakeu in Washington or Georgetown dU; 
if in Alexandria town or county, 60 dolls, 
or if in any town or county in \ irginia, 50 
dollars, aud all reasonable charges, if Je- 
liveieu to me, or to the jailor of Fairfax 
county, who is authorised by this adver- 
tisement, to receive him, for safe keeping. 

june30 if W.M. ROD IN SON 

For or Rent, 
The new ami eouimodbrtis dw ell, 

sl'rfln ingr. store and rePrr. at the com* i 

RI a |' ol King and AVn5l(ii.e1<>u streets, 
at present in the occupanc* of Mr. 

John H. Crease. 
Trie store h> justly considered, in point 

of situation, one of the best in town for a 
w holesale or retail business, hat i> pecu- 
liarly adapted for 3n exten^me gr<.c* rv es- 

tablishment. The dwelling hoimo i* spa- 
cious, convenient m l well fit ivlu d. 

I will dispose of this valufble property 
"pen ferns ?tli*yt shall be easy to the pur- 
chaser, or I will lease it fora term ofyears, 
or rent it annually. 

Application may be made to the present 
tenant, or to myself. 

ANTHONY CREASE. 
June H <h.frtmvitf 

Lemons an.I Cofiee. 

IINDSAY & HILL offer for sale 
A 50 boxes Sicily lemons, in good order 
10,000 lb prime £rcen coffee. 
pine 22 

Ton Dollars Regard. 

RAN AWAY on Ihe 2oih of April lest, 
> a man called NED, formerly the pro 

perty of Mr. Fiuhugh, <*l Fairfax', and by 
him-old to Hepburn & Dumlas ile had 
oil w hen he went aw.ly an old country blue 
and white cloth coa*, and kersey trows* rs 

—his right hand in a siing, in conaeijut’Jice 
of the kirk of a hoiae Ned is a stup/d 
looking fellow, and he1 States very much 
w hen he speaks. I will give the ahoi e re- 

ward for apprehending him, so that I get 
him again AONES DUN DAS. 

Mount Egle, May IJ dfithwfstf 
June P_ __ 

Shoes ;<ihI 11:>ts. 
T7£,TILL1AM TRUE has just received 

▼ w and now opening lor sale, at his 
store in King-street, a fresh ami full supply 
of ladms’ and mis-es’ fashionable 

Ait (inn *uorovco shoes 
(manufactured under liis own inspection) ; 
men’s, boy’s ami children's fine and coarse 

leather shoe* ot <i!i descriptions; women’s 
and misses’ low priced morocco and leather 
pumps ; ladies' and gentlemen’s fine shots 
ami boots manufactured at short notice.— 
Also, a complete assortment of men’s and 
boys’ fine un i fashionable 

Mack anil Drab Huts; 
low priced do. do. ; men’s and boys’ do. 
do., wholesale uni ittad, a> loo prices. 

Apiil 23_^_ ___mwhf 
*'or Rale, 

\ FASHIONABLE and handsome fi- 
f'\ nished GIG, with plated harness.— 
For part ot the purchase money Franklin 
Bank paper will he received at par. I 

| w ish also to sell a valuable HORNE, calcu- 
lated for the saddle and well broke to har- 
ness. The horse and gig will be gold a 

bargain if application is ma le immediately 
to CHARLES SCOTT, 

july 8 Uiahiw&f 

Lost or Mislaid, • 

1 CERTIFICATE of !D0 shares of 
l stock in the Union Lank of Alexan- 

dria, No. 2G?7() to 20f*65 inclusive, in the 
n ime of Andrew Scholfield At Co.—This 
i* to give notice that 1 shall apply to the 
President and Directors of -.aid Bank fora 
renewal of the said certificate 

inne 22 tulf A. SCHOLFIELD. 

Wanted. 
S7RANKLIN BANK PAPER. Apply 
r to WILLIAM DEV AUG I IN’, 

Hair Dresser, Royal street- 
july 12__mwldt 
Twenty Dollars Reward. 

T> AN AWAY on the fiist day of the 
n 'L month, a mulatto man named HEN- 

RY, commonly called Henry' Johnson :— 

lie is lame in Ins right ancle, inconsequence 
of a t.«ll from a horse, and is about five feel 
seven or eight inches high. He was hired 
to me by Mr. West Ashton, with whom he 
lived for many years; has been in my em- 

ployment several months as a house ser- 
vant, and formerly' lived with Mr. Ran- 
dolph Mott as a waiter, and Mr. Thompson 
as hack driver. 

The above reward will be given For Li? 
apprehension and confinement in jail, sc 
that I get him again, and reasonable char- 
gesif brought home, on application tc 
West Ashton, or the subscriber, 

N. FIE It BERT. 
June 12 d1w«$*slulhtf 

For S ite,” 
r|^JCO tracts of valuable land in Durban 

fi. Parish, Charles County. Maryland op 
posite Nanjemoy Reach—one of‘these tract 
of land is bounded on one side by the Po 
tom tc, has a valuable fishery, and contain 
about 360 acres of bottom, with a quantity 
of wood that ought to he cut.— The nthc 
is about three-fourths of a mile, from the ri 
Ver, from one half to two thirds coveret 
with wood and valuable white-oak timber 
and contain about 700 acres. Both tract 
have inoThard of choice fruit. The anov< 
land will he sold at Charles County Court 
on THURSDAY in the third week of Au 
gust next at Public sale, if not sold before 
at private sale.—The terms will he mad 
known at the sale. Tirnhci or wood ma; 
be purchased any time previous to the sale 

T. H. REEDER. 
Charles County, March 26-— swtAutfi 

Land lor Sale 

[WILL spII a great hanrain in a smal 
tract of land, containing about I3< 

acres, more or less, lying on the Potoma 
river and Monroe’s creek, between the two 

on the north side said creek, and lortninj 
1 the mouth, whereon William Williams ha 
I lor in.my years resided. This situatioi 
1 would he particularly convenient for an; 

person who follows the water, the Creel 
forming an excellent harbor, and the neigh 
borhood being wealthy, constant freight 
might be got. The land is susceptible o 

great improvement, and L the very hes 
wheat land in .41 the neighborhood. As i 

is pre-umed any person wishing to pur 
r have will fv*t view the premises, a furthe 
description is thought unneces.-ary. Fo 
terms apply to the subscriber, near Malta 
Bridge, Westmoreland county, Virginia, 

DANIEL CARMICHAEL. 
May 14 ftutf 

SAI KS AT A < CTF •!'. 
^_ __ ■«. ^ ■ ■■» — % 

]»v A Mt timi. 
On WTTNFFPAY. Mtb ?* *t M 'TnV’.ck 

Will i>< sold at Him rs« > ‘5 wh rf. iLc 
cargo ol the si lit’- Adel t,t, JLovv■. 

Run.in v, in ‘ftei, from 
"Legi:oiU. 

7o pipes C« raica w me, old and fin* 
quality, 

D lull' pipes olive oil, very suptiicf 
•quality. »nd frcdi, 

12 boxes do do do 
4coo wine Lotties 

ou marble ch'innry pieces .with hearth# 
and rnanths lon plele, arid rich 
and handsomely variegated, 

loo marble tiles * 

924 floor straw mats, various sizes, ar<i 
handsomely painted, 

1 ooo4b. Soft shell almonds 
1 case Italian sewing f ilk, verysupe* 

riot qtt.Jity. 
Condition* liberal, k made known atsale. 

li iIt be added to the above sale, 
40 boxes iirsd quality Cuba Segars, just 

imported. 
.inrLYJ.'ICh'SO.YS,- Vo .‘huts 

Public &»!(*. 
On THURSDAY next, the 15th Instant, 

at lo o’clock, will be sold at the <1 w<d# 
ling house of Mr. John Johnston, cor- 
ner of King and Pitt-street. 
variety of Household aud 

Kit chenFu rn it urt. 
Terms at sale. 

July 13 S. A. MAKSTELLEK antir. 

Public Stile. 
N FRIDAY, ibe 9th instant, at 12 
o’clock of that day, by virtue of a 

deed of trust, we will deli at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, on the premises, that 
very valuable tract of land in Fairfax coun- 
ty, near Holmes’s Run. and aU.uf four 
milts from Alexandra, geuerall) known by 
the name of 

Cox's Place, 
containing about 115 acres. This land is 
about one unit in wood—the balance c,car- 

ed, and in cultivation, with convene nt 
buildings on it, ;,ud c?xcellent water near 
them. A considerable proportion of die 
open land is fertile, and well calculated lor 
timothy meadows. 

The sum ot ^2,251 77 cts will be requir- 
ed to he paid in cash ; for the residue a cre- 
dit of twelve months « ill be given from ihu 
day of sale, the purchaser paying interest 
thereon, and giving satisfactory siiurity 
for the punctual payment thereof. A t< n- 

veyance will he made when the puirhuu* 
money and interest is all paid up. It thw 
terms ot the sale should not be complied 
with by the purchaser, the premises will 
be immediately refold to the liiglie.-t bid- 
her, at the l i.-qae of the person to whom it 
shall have Keen struck off; and the >-ant? 
course will be repeated until ail effectual 
sale shall have taken place. 

R. I. TAYLOR, 
JACOB HOFFMAN. 

The Stile of the above pro- 
perty is postponed till SATURDAY the 
I7!h inst. at 12 o’clock_ 

Sale of V.il liable Laud. ■ 

{Y Y virtue of a deedoftr*/>t, Hie subscri- 
her tv ill offer at puldic sale, at iVi r. 

Hardy** tavern. Piscataway, on Thursday, 
ith August, next, seven! tracts or pan els 
of land, on Mattawoin.n Run, about ihree 
miles from Piscat.iway, lying partly m 
Prime George’s county, ami partly in 
Charles county, called and known l y the 
names of Strile, Ronton enlarged. Friend- 
ship & Smallwood's meadons. Thomp- 
son’s Hoop Th'ckets, and four acres of 
laud adjoining, containing in the whole 
420 acres, 1 rood, 18 perch, more or less ; 
which said lands were heretofore convey- 
ed by Thomas M unde II, esq. trustee for the 
sale of the real estate of N. Bhcklock, laift 
of Charles co. deceased, to N. F. R ack- 
lock, late of Alexandria, and by him to thfe 
suDScriuer. 

These lands have been, I am told, con- 

siderably improved lately by die use of 
clover and plaster • their susceptibility of 
still further improvement by these easy 

i means, and their nearness to the Potn- 
inac, render them certainly very desirable. 

Terms of siie—two thousand dollars to 
be paid nn tlie day ol salt:, and the balance 
on the 1st dav of January, 1820, when 
pohSes»iou will be given. Upon the pay- 
ment of the whole of the purchase money, 
the subscriber will *-'xe» ule a good and suf- 
ficient deed, aonveying to the purchaser 

i all the right and title of the late N. F* 
Blacklock, subject to die w idow1* dower. 

5 HORATIO C. McELDERRY. 
Glasvar, near Allen’s Fresh. 

_ 

J Public Sale. 
r T>Y virtue of a deed of trust from John 

D M‘Pherson, to secure the payment of 
1 a debt to the late Wqi. Hepburn, bis heir* 
, and executors, the subscriber will offer, at 

3 public auction, on the premises, on Salur* 
» day the 31st instant, at 11 A. M. 

A TRACT OF LAND, 
In Fairfax county, Va. about six mih s from 
Alexandria, known by the name of .Mount 

j Hebron; or so much thereof as will be 
sufficient to satisfy and pay the sum often 
thousand dollars, with interest, trorn the 
1st April, 1817. A large proportion of thi* 
land is in wood. The improvements oix 
the prcmi>es. are two dwelling houses, ono 

I of them of brick, a small country mill with 
) one pair of stones, a saw mill, and a build- 
: ing, lately occupied as a cotton factory, 
t 

with an extensive orchard of various kinds 
r of fruit. The sale will commence at 
s o’clock, when the terms, with 5my other 

information which shall be desired, will 
be given by THOMAS SWANN, 

c Trustee. 

i To RcDt, 
That large commodious brick 

warehouse, lately occupied by t George Kincaid; also, the frame 
> dwelling house, and store adjoin* 

r *ng. i he above property is wi ll situated for 
r the flour and grocery bu-iness, will bo 
1 reft ted low to good tenants, and posbessiou 

given iminediarely. 
JAMES SANDERSON. 

July 8 d*t v. « 


